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KURE BEACH TOWN COI]NCIL PUBLIC HEARING
JULY 29.2008

MINUTES

On Tuesday,July 29,2008,the Kure Beach Town Council held a public hearing for the
purposeof receiving comments on "the flexibility of applying any part of any inhabitable
structureover the 35 foot height limit, which may result in an amendmentto the zoning
ordinance".

COIINCIL MEMBERSABSENT:
COUNCILMEMBERSPRESENT:
None
Mac Montgomery
Mayor
Jim Dugan
MayorPro Tem
Dean Lambeth
Commissioner
BarryNelder(arrivedat 6:11Pm)
Commissioner
Jim Vatrt
Commissioner
STAFFPRESENT:
Town Administrator MichelleJames
BuildingInspector JohnBatson
HaroldHeglar
Fire Department
AverY
NancY
Clerk
Town
Town AttorneyA. A. CanoutasandPlanningand ZoningAttorneyHolt Moorewerein
A quorumof the Councilwaspresent.
attendance.
Call to order
MayorMontgomerycalledthe meetingto orderat 6 pm stating:
o Thepurposeof the hearingis to receivepublic commentson "the flexibility of
apptyinganypart of any inhabitablestructureoverthe 35 foot heightlimit, which
to the zoningordinance"'
mayresultin an amendment
postedat Town Hall on June27,2008and
was
o Noticeof the public hearing
on July 2,9,16, and23,2008.
newspaper
publishedin theIslandGazette
in 2006that states"no building erectedwithin the
r A statelaw waspassed
-of
corporatelimits tn. Town of Kure Beachmay havea heightin excessof 35
feetabovegroundlevel unlessthe buildingwaserectedbeforethe effectivedate
of this act.Variancesof the heightlimitation shallnot be granted.The height
limitationcreatpdby Section1 of this actdoesnot applyto spires,belfries,
watertanks,ventilators,chimneys,or otherappurtenances
cupolas,antennas,
usuallyrequiredto be placedabovethe roof level andnot intendedfor human
occupancY".
bulkheads,
coolingtowers,elevators,
r TheTown'sordinancestatesoochimneys,
lofts, monuments,domer,spires,parapetwallS,andmasOnrymechanical
Scenery,
with existingor
may be erected,to anyheightin accordance
appurtenances
hereafteradoPtedordinances".
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o ThePlanningandZoningCommissionis requestingcertainexceptionsbe
grantedonly for the B1 district.
Openingqf the ppblic hearingandreceiptpf public colnments
MayorMontgomeryopenedthe public hearingat 6:06pm.
1) Jim Smith,residentat929 GeneralWhitingBoulevard,stated:
o Thehandout sheetstatesthat PlanningandZoningdoesn'twantto address
uncoveredroof decksat this time. I think we shouldaddressall exceptionsat one
time.
o If you allowthis roof deckbusiness
above35 feetyou aregoingto getpeople
competingwith eachother.
o You can't tell a personthat wantsto makea deckADA compatible,thatthey
can't.
o Onceyou getthe 35 foot deckgoingyou arecreatingmoreproblems.The Town
nevershouldhaveallowedit andshouldnip it in the bud.
o Roof decksarean abomination- we fouehtfor 35 feet andno more.
o Pleaseendthis onceandfor all.
2) Tim Fuller,residentof 133SettlersLane,stated:
r I am hereto speakin favor of the 35 foot heightlimit.
o Duringtheelectiontwo yearsago,heightlimit wasa big issue.It wasan
time becausefolks would quoteone sentencefrom the LandUse
exasperating
Plananduseit to do whatthey wantedto do which wasto build an elevenstory
buildingor 500 spaceparkingdeck,sowe wentto Raleigh.(GeneralAssembly)
o As long astherehavebeenordinances
in Kure Beach,therehasbeena 35 foot
heightlimit. We wereconcernedthatthreecouncilmemberscould changethat,so
we wentto Raleighto proposea localbill to limit the local buildingheightlimit to
and
35 feet.We wereclearthat we wantedto preservethe smalltown atmosphere,
we wereequallyclearthat we didn't wantit to be a deathsentencefor the
district.
business
o Councilneedsto be carefulto keepin mind that thoseexceptionswerein the
ordinancepre-datingthe statebill andthey arenecessa.ry.
o Valueof propertyin Kure Beachis extremelyhigh. In orderfor a businessto
justify buildingthey haveto getthe maximumfootagethey can.
o Becauseof the smallsizeof our lots,thereis a needto put condensingunitson
thing to put
top of buildings.This is a commonpracticeanda reasonable
units,elevatorshafts,etc.on top of buildingsandit doesnot detract
condensing
from the originalpurposeof the 35 foot heightlimit to protectthe Town's
character.
or tell peopletheycan'thave
o Unlesswe arewilling to sayno morebusinesses
chimneys,we haveto dealwith exceptioris.
o TheTown's ordinancesareinadequate
to dealwith exceptions.Thereis no way to
defineor approvethem,andthis mayresultin a law suit.Whenwe turn someone
down,they aregoingto takeus to courtandajudge will saythis law unduly
restrictsthe right of propertyowrrers.
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Thereis nothingin the ordinancenow that allowsroof decksat 35 feet or above.I
don't know how they arebeingapproved.This Councilneedsto tell the Building
Inspectorto stopallowingdecksabove35 feet.
Don't go backto Raleigh(GeneralAssembly).Anyonethat workedwith us on the
originalbill knowswhat a closecall it wasto get it through.Don't counton
Thereis no controlonceit getsto Raleigh.A bill writing committee
success.
writesthe bill. Somelegislatorstold us this wasa local matteiandnot to bother
themwith it.
This Councilhasthe powerto dealwith concernsaboutheightlimit exceptionsby
changingdefinitionssuchasthe definitionin the currentordinancethat talks
about'scenerylofts' - redefineit to not meanroof decks.
The originalproposalfrom Planning& Zoningis lackingbecausethereis no
It is up to Councilto decidethe reviewprocess.
reviewprocessestablished.
I advisebeingcarefulin allowingexceptionsbecausethey arein the statebill.
If you arenot carefulin dealingwith exceptionsthat may openup the Town to a
lawsuit.

Mr. Fullerhandedout a copyof proposedlanguageto amendthe zoningordinance.Said
proposedlanguageis hereinincorporatedaspart of theseminutes.
Questionsto Mr. Fuller from Council:
Nelder:
Commissioner
youjust made.You
a) Therearesomethingsherethat go againstpreviousstatements
saidscenerylofts above35 feet shouldbe eliminated?
Mr. Fullerrepliedthat the currentordinanceallowsscenerylofts andthereis nothingin
the currentordinancethat preventsus from eliminatingdecks.If you wantto eliminate
themyou needto put languagein the ordinanceto do so'
b) Couldn'ta competentarchitector builderkeepa parapetwall underneath35 feet?
Mr. Fullerrepliedthat parapetwalls existnow on buildingsthat werebuilt beforethe
wereenacted.We would haveto sayto peoplethat they can't do that now and
ordinances
we wouldbe looking at a lawsuit.
81
c) I wasled to believeby Planningand Zoningthatwe weretalking strictly aboutthe
get
some
Let's
district- now you aresayingwe aretalkingaboutthe entiretown'
definitionin hereaboutthe B1 andnot sucha broadbase'
Mr. Fuller stated:
o The fixation on parapetwalls is incorrect.An engineerandarchitectcandesign
in
anything,but if you iant to build a buildingwherenothingexceeds35 feet
below
significantly
be
height,.u"n u parapetwall, it meanshabitablespaaewill
of that we
that.Are you willing to sayno parapetwalls,andasa consequence
will neverhaveanoihernew businessbuilt in Kure Beach?
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A deckis not an exceptionin the currentordinance.Thereis nothingin the
currentordinancethat keepsCouncilfrom limiting decks.
A parapetwall is an exceptionin our currentordinance.In orderto build a
financiallyviablebusinessin the 81 district,we may haveto allow an exception.
It is not giving anyonecarteblanche.It's up to Councilto decidewho the
ultimatearbiteris. If someonecameto Councilwith plansfor a buildingthat
would substantiallyincreasethetax basein the businessdistrictthat calledfor
parapetswalls that extendabove35 feet for safetyandfire protection,why would
you categoricallydenyit?
You can't talk aboutjust the B1 districtbecausewe haveresidential/business
districtsandotherdistricts.
Vatrt:
Commissioner
past
your
background,how doeswhatyou suggestimpactthe LandUsePlan?
a) With
Mr. Fullerrepliedthat therearenumerousthingsin the LandUsePlan,but peoplelike to
choosecertainthingsin the plan to usewhenarguinga particularcase.Oneof thingsit
saysis that we wanta vibrantandviablebusinessdistrict.Whenwe wentto the state
legislators,we thoughtyou couldbuild a profitablebusinesswithin the 35 foot height
limit, but that might meanyou haveto put the air conditioneron the roof.
b) In your opinion,doesyour proposedlanguagefit with the LandUsePlanandwon't
requirea changeto the plan?
yes,that's correct.
Mr. Fullerresponded
c) In your opinion,if we wereto eliminateanythingover 35 feet,would that be
in the Bl district?
detrimentalandlimit potentialsignificantdevelopment
Mr. Fullerrepliedthat the exceptionslistedin the currentordinanceandstatestatuteare
reasonable
andnot detrimentalto whatwe aretrying to achieve.If Councildoesn'tcome
the Town is goingto endup in a
way to dealwith the exceptions,
up with a reasonable
lawsuit.The SupremeCourtof North Carolinasaysyou haveto allow a personto makea
returnon their property.We alreadyhaveexceptions,so if you limit any
reasonable
the Town is goingto be sued.I think the
meansto takeadvantageof thoseexceptions,
retumon
to allow a personto get a reasonable
andnecessary
exceptionsarereasonable
their investment.
d) Froma businessstandpoint,in your opinion,would we asa town sufferin not
attractingdevelopersto help firther developthe B1 district?
Mr. Fullerresponded:
r Yes,the Rolling Surf Motel is a primeexamplewhich wasa thorn in our sidefor
years.How canyou build a businessin Kure Beachthat canbe economically
feasiblewhenthe buildingcostis about$1000per squarefoot? If a developer
can't provethat thereis a returnon the investment,he can't get financing.
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o Anotherexampleis if someonewantedto build a threestorybuildingwith a
restauranton the first floor which needsan exhaustopeningon the roof andwe
saynothingcango above35 feet,we will losethe business.
Lambeth:
Commissioner
a) Your commenton item threeof your proposedlanguagethat saysparapetwalls may
to meetstatebuilding code.This is another
exceedheightlimit to the extentnecessary
so eachcaseshould
parapet
lot
cases
walls aren'tnecessary,
canof wormsbecausein a of
bereviewed.
Mr. Fullerresponded:
o Theremay be waysto designparapetwalls that won't be economicallyfeasible.
Commercialbuildingsaren'treviewedby our Building Inspector.The county
doesthe reviewandthey look at buildingcodenot local ordinances.
is that
o I recommendthe ultimatearbitershouldbe Council.My recommendation
you setup a specialusepermitprocessthatwould be usedto reviewa design
beforeapproval.
Lambethstatedthatthe PierView conceptualdrawinghad a deckon top
Commissioner
of it andI think we all votedto approvethe plans.I think we shouldhavea review
processto takethesethingsinto consideration.
MayorMontgomeryaskedAttomeyMoorefor an opinionon interpretationon roof top
decks.
AttorneyMoore,attomeyfor Planningand Zoning,statedthat his opinionis that if a deck
is to be usedfor humanoccupancy,not to live or sleepthere,but to useit, thenthat
triggersthe occupancyaspectandthe exceptionsin the statelaw saynoneof the
exceptionsincludehumanoccupancy,sothat would excludedecks.
MayorMontgomeryaskedBuilding InspectorBatsonfor his interpretationof roof decks
BuildingInspectorBatsonstatedthat AttorneyMoore'sopinionmakessense,but he
wouldlike directionfrom Council.
Nelderstatedthat Planning& Zoningdid addressroof decksseveral
Commissioner
meetingsagoandtalkedaboutkeepingthe railing deckat the 35 foot heightlimit.
of the CapeFearHomeBuildersAssociationandthe
3) Tyler Newman,representative
BusinessAlliancefor SoundEconomystatedthey aresupportiveof clarifying exceptions.
Thestatelaw is prettyclearin enablingHVAC andparapetwalls, andhavingsometype
of oversightis needed.It is goodto enablepeopleto comein andbuild excitingthingsin
Town andtakethetax burdenoff the folks.
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4) Alan Votta,memberof the PlanningandZoningCommission,stated:
o A steelandconcretebuilt hotelwith a floor to ceilingheightof 8.9 feetwith a 35
foot heightlimit comesout to be a four storyhotel with a flat roof. It will not
work without exceptions,becausethe elevatorwill pop up throughthe roof andit
will look like a shoebox. Exceptionsareimportant.
o The 81 studydonelastyearcitedan exampleof a two storyhotel built acrossthe
streetfrom the ocean,at the 35 foot height.Therewould havebeenan expected
24 Vorcturnon the investmentafterfive years.
Lambethstatedthatthe 81 studyalsosaidbecauseof restrictionsfor
Commissioner
parkingfor a hotel,the footprintabovethreestorieswasnot feasiblebecauseparking
spacewasnot available.Oneof the biggeststumblingblockswasparking.
5) Jim Schutta,chairmanof the Planning&ZoningCommission,stated:
o Planning& Zoning'sjob wasto look at the zoningcodeandmake
recommendations.
o I havebeenon Planning& ZoningCommissionfor two years.
o I'm not hereto play politics or judgepeople,but to look at the factsandwhatthe
peoplewant.
. My backgroundis in commercialbuildingandI'm familiar with usingspace
adequately.
o Whenwe sawthe exceptionsto the 35 foot heightlimit, we thoughtit wasopento
too muchinterpretationfor thingssuchasscenerylofts. Our goal is to put things
that canbe interpretedwell andnot opento lawsuits.
in the zoningordinance
o We took out scenerylofts becausewe agreewith whatpeoplesaidandsawno
reasonfor decksto be over35 feet.
o We felt restrictionsof 35 feetwould inhibit the businessdistrict andthe reasonfor
growth.
exceptionsis to allow somereasonable
o The only problemwe sawwith residentialwasthe chimneys- everythingelse
wascommercialrelated.
whatpeoplearetrying to do so
o We needto know our codesbetterandunderstand
we canmakebetterdecisionsaboutwhethera businessis viable.
o We understand
35 feetheightis a big issue,but we aretrying to makethis a viable
businessdistrict- if not, we will becomea bedroomcommunityto Carolina
BeachandI don't wantthat.
o We aretrying to defendwhatwe havetodayin a fair way that is equitableto
everyone.
Lambethaskedif we canlegallydeleteanythingfrom the languagein the
Commissioner
ordinance,suchasscenerylofts'
Town AttorneyCanoutasrepliedthat you can't deleteanythingin sectiontwo of the state
law. Therearesomethingsthat arein our ordinancethat arenot in the statelaw. The state
thatthe 35 foot heightlimit can't be changedwithout GeneralAssembly
law assures
approval.
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Commissioner
Nelderstated:
o Changingthe wordingwasmy concern.The wordingchangedfrom whatwasin
the statelaw. All of suddenwe hadparapetwalls insteadof what wasin the state
law. I thoughtI wastold by both attorneysthat we don't haveto include
paragraphtwo of the statelaw in our ordinances.
Commissioner
Nelderwasrecognizedasa citizenof Kure Beachfor the purposeof
addressing
Council.
6) Mr. Nelder,resident,stated:
o I havea diagramthat showssomedifferentelevationsin the Town.
o If you look at themanholeat thebottomof thepier,it is at a plus 16whichis
fairly closeto the floor level you would havein mostof the buildingsin that area.
Theminimumfloor level abovesealevel.
o On the backsideof Third Street,thehighestelevationin the two blocksof the
not goingabovethe 35 foot height
districtis plus24.1'mproposing
business
abovethe backlimit alreadythere,but bringingthe sameelevationof plus 59 with
the roof level andgoingall the way out to the front of Atlantic Avenue.That
would allow you five stories,I think, alongAtlantic Avenueandfour stories
alongFort Fisher.This would be a roof line benchmark.The benchmarkwould be
the sameon Third Street,the backsideof the businessdistrict.I would like a
district.I
datumof plus59 abovesealevelfor theroofsonly in the B1 business
wantPlanningand Zoningto discussthis proposal.
Mr. Nelderhandedout a diagramwhich is hereinincludedaspart of theseminutes.
MayorMontgomerystatedthat the nexttime this topic will be discussedwill be at the
August19,2008Councilmeetingandat the next Planning& ZoningCommission
meetingon August5, 2008at 7:30pm.
7) FrancisRegan,resident,statedthat from whatI'm hearingmy commonsensesaysthat
Mr. Nelder'sproposalis to usea landelevationto determineheightof buildingsthat
couldbe allowedon Atlantic Avenue.The law approvedby the GeneralAssembly
plainly statesno building erectedwithin the corporatelimits of the Town of Kure Beach
mayhavea heightin excessof 35 feetabovegroundlevel.It makesno senseto usethe
groundlevel of FourthStreetto determineheightof a building in the B1 district.
8) Jim Smith,resident,statedhe still wantsto hearthat roof deckswon't be approvedto
bebuilt above35 feet.
MayorMontgomerystatedCouncilcan't takeactiontonight,but this topic will be on the
AugustCouncilagenda.
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statedthatthe
9) AlanVotta,memberof thePlanning
andZoningCommission,
Planning& Zoninghashadat meetingswith AttorneyMoorehavebeen
discussions
aboutrailingsbeingabove35 feet.
MayorMontgomeryhandedoverthe meetingto Mayor Pro Tem Jim Dugansohe could
speakasa citizen.
10)Mac Montgomery,residentat 642 S. FourthAvenue,stated:
o I am ataxpayerin Kure Beachliving on a fixed incomeasareothers.
o I wantto seemy town grow andI am willing to pay my shareof it.
o Eachyearour taxeshavegrown,fortunatelyour councilhasnot raisedour taxes.
o The countytax is goingup threecentson the dollar.
o If we want servicessuchasfire servicesandpoliceprotection,the questionis how
do we provideserviceswithout taxpayersbearingthe burden.We don't havethe
building
luxury of annexation,but we canspreadthe tax burdenby encouraging
every
meal
they
pays
tax
on
sales
Jack
Mackerel's
investment.For example,
serve,andthe Town getsa shareof the revenue.We usethis revenueto offer
services.
to openhere.We are
o I think we shoulddo whatwe canto encourage
businesses
remissif we don't takeactionto do that.
Nelderstatedit will requirethinkingoutsidethe box, andwe may needto
Commissioner
possiblyconcentrate
on the81 districtanda profitableB1 district.
MayorMontgomeryreturnedto the podiumandresumedchairingthe meeting.
Lambethwasrecognizedasa citizenof Kure Beachfor the purposeof
Commissioner
Council.
addressing
11)DeanLambeth,residentof 226FourthAvenue,stated:
o This is a greatplaceto live.
anddepartmentheadsare
e TheTown hascut to the quick our expenditures
squeakingeachnickel.
o We needto be morefrugal becauseprojectswe build haveto be kept up. Any
costmoney,evengrants.
improvements
o Onceprojectsarebuilt, our taxpayershaveto providethe up keepandwe can't
keepburdeningthemwith it.
meetsthe first Tuesday
statedthe Planning& ZoningCommission
MayorMontgomery
-Council
freeto email or dropby
feel
Please
August.
meetsthe 19thof
of eachmonthand
andexpressconcernswith the Town Administratoror Councilmembers'
Closingof the public hearing
MayorMontgomeryclosedthe public hearingat 7:30pm.
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Adjpunpent
Va,fifMADE THE MOTION to adjournthe meetingat7:36
ACTION - Commissioner
pm. Commissioner
Nelderseconded
the motion.THE VOTE OF APPROVAL WAS

UNANIM
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